The paper analyzes the competitiveness of enterprises in Serbia, the factors that are essential primarily for their survival and then their growth on a dynamic, modern market. Lack of knowledge, obsolete equipment, inadequate use of management techniques and modern technologies lack of financial capital are some of the factors that contribute to a precarious competitive position. The World Economic Forum reports about the alarming decline of the average assessment of competitiveness, which was 3.90 in 2008 and 3.84 in 2010. Also, there was a decline in the list of competitiveness of countries in transition -from the 13 th place in 2008 to the 15 th place in 2010.
INTRODUCTION
Enterprises that want to succeed in the global market, need to invest significant business efforts -to monitor large, numerous and fast events, to apply new technological attainments, and to continuously learn and acquire new knowledge. The main parameter of the success of an organization is the improvement of business productivity. The struggle for higher productivity is actually a struggle for competitive advantage. Competition has become global, so modern enterprises need to appear in the market with global strategies.
Successful business in modern economy is determined by the ability of an enterprise to meet the demands of the market, to track changes which are more and more frequent and dynamic.
The globalization of world economy imposes changes in the way of business thinking in terms of accepting the fact that changes are needed permanently, and that those who do not innovate inevitably disappear from the economic scene. In such a changed economic environment, activities of an enterprise must be long-term rather than short-term oriented. Timely reaction to changes becomes the basis of successful management and training of an enterprise for successful functioning in the global market.
The global economic crisis affected the change in behaviour of enterprises when it comes to maintaining competitiveness. Most of the taken measures boiled down to reducing costs in order to maintain productivity, establishment of strategic partnerships, but again the focal point was price competitiveness,
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, Dejan Đorđević 1 which may have even been neglected for a while. New business conditions demand a new understanding of competitiveness. Countries in transition were also affected by the economic crisis, primarily on the basis of the withdrawal of high-quality investors, or freezing current investments. Insufficient competitiveness of domestic enterprises again came to the fore in terms of effects of the global economic crisis (Seifert et al., 2008) . On the other hand, it is evident that the global economic crisis did not have much impact on the development of newly industrialized countries such as China, India, Brazil, Indonesia, etc.
COMPETITIVENESS AND CONTEMPORARY BUSINESS
Contemporary business is characterized by the globalization of markets, the speed of numerous changes, fast rate of technological changes, development of technology and information technology. In order to achieve success in the market, an enterprise must possess competitive advantage in the form of lower costs or product differentiation. Also, it is necessary to achieve competitive advantage through a long-term provision of high-quality goods and services and continuous innovation of products and services. Companies are forced to continuously improve business productivity, which is based on improving the productivity of knowledge of employees, in order to achieve business excellence and world-class products and services. It further includes building new forms of management of an organization, as well as the implementation of the most modern management techniques.
Today, numerous and very different definitions of competitiveness are found in reference books, in which a clear distinction between macro and micro competitiveness is often made. Competitiveness is a contribution of a kind to gross domestic product (GDP), standards of living, employment. Contemporary consideration of issues of competitiveness also involves the differentiation of two basic concepts. One is micro competitiveness -the competitiveness of an enterprise is based on relative prices and product quality, compared to the offer of other vendors, and the other concept is macro competitiveness, whose basis is built in such a manner that a country, by increasing exports of goods and services, covers the imports and, at the same time, reaches the factor incomes, with which it can compete with the incomes of the countries with which foreign trade is predominantly conducted (Presnall, 2003) . Also, competitiveness can be analyzed from the perspective of two indexes: Index of Competitive Growth (GCI) and the Microeconomic Competitiveness Index (MICI). GCI is composed of the technology index, public institutions index and the macroeconomic environment index and measures the capacity of the national economy to achieve stable economic growth over the medium-term period and takes into account the level of income per capita. The MICI is a weighted average of two subindexes: one reflects the degree of development of strategies and operational practices of companies, and the other refers to the quality of local business coditions.
In the modern business conditions, enterprises can survive only if they provide marketing their products in a particular market or market segment. Since a large number of enterprises fight for the same consumer group, an intense competitive struggle takes place in the market. When two or more enterprises compete in the same market (Grant, 2005) , one enterprise has a competitive advantage if it achieves higher profits than the others. Therefore, the competitive advantage is the ability of enterprises to outperform their rivals in achieving the primary goal.
According to Kotler (2004) , every new technology is a force for creative destruction -the greatest danger for any company is not other companies, but the application of new technological solutions. Kotler says: "Horse carriages were not defeated by better horse carriages, but carriages without a horse. Transistors harmed the industry of vacuum tubes, photocopying harmed the industry of carbon paper, and digital cameras harmed the photo-film production". The essence of new technologies is to increase business productivity which improves the competitiveness of enterprises.
Competitiveness is defined as a set of institutions, policies and factors that determine the level of productivity of a country. The level of productivity, on the other hand, determines the sustainable level of prosperity which can be created by an economy. The more competitive an economy is, the more competent will it be to produce a higher level of income to its citizens. The level of productivity determines the rate of return and since the rate of return is the key to the economic growth, the economy that achieves faster medium-term and long-term growth is more competitive (Sala-i-Martin et al., 2007) . The concept of competitiveness thus involves both static as well as dynamic components: although the productivity of a country is clearly determined by its ability to maintain a high level of income, at the same time it is one of the key determinants of the return made by investments.
Porter (2008) suggests that in the competitive struggle for national prosperity it is less important which branch a nation competes in, but it is far more important how it competes.
In the developed world, an association of the term competitiveness is the growth formula. Being competitive means being successful and growing and the prerequisites are the efficiency of the enterprise and its high productivity. The term competitiveness used to refer exclusively to enterprises and their products and services. However, with the strong growth of internationalization of enterprises and the economy as a whole, problems of international competitiveness are more and more present, of particular companies or their products and services, as well as of some narrower or wider sectors, but also economy as a whole (Kovačević, 2002) .
The competitiveness of enterprises can be seen as the core of success or failure of a single enterprise (Train and Egbu, 2006) .
COMPETITIVENESS OF SERBIA
When we talk about competitiveness, Serbia is in an unenviable position. Aggravating circumstances that stand in the way of inclusion of local enterprises in the global economy trends are primarily related to their long absence from the global market as a result of the international isolation of our country. In such circumstances, an inadequate treatment of foreign markets in the strategy of growth and development of our company occurred.
The results of one survey, which analyzed the competitiveness of domestic enterprises (May-June 2007, the market of the Republic of Serbia), indicate the following when it comes to the assessment of the level of innovativeness of local organizations: a high level of innovativeness -14.29%, a satisfactory level of innovativeness -51%, an average level of innovativeness -24.49%, the low level of innovativeness -10.22%. As the main obstacles in the development of competitiveness of domestic enterprises the analyzed executives have mentioned: the lack of knowledge -24.8%, obsolete equipment and technologies -24.1%, inadequate use of modern methods and techniques of management -16.54%, the lack of stimulating business environment -8.27%, the lack of financial capital -8.27% , business internationalization of local enterprises -2.34%. As the necessary elements for the development of competitiveness of local enterprises the analyzed executives observed: continuous improvement of knowledge of the management and employees -20.74%, the standardization of the quality of operations -20%, development of entrepreneurial culture in the business environment -17%, investment in the development of national brands -14.8%, the development of the concept of corporate entrepreneurship of an organization -8.88% (Alderson, 2009 Sixteen transition countries of Central and Southeastern Europe, being observed at the average level, maintained the competitiveness at the same level in the period of the global economic crisis effects. Development of competitiveness in these countries is uneven, some countries reduce the competitiveness as a result of the negative effects of the crisis, others stagnate, and others use the existing conditions for improvement of competitiveness and thereby achieve strong requirements for the growth and development of their economies in the post-transition period.
According to the methodology of the World Economic Forum there are 12 columns of competition, namely:
1. institutions, 2. infrastructure, 3. macroeconomic stability, 4. health and primary education, 5. higher education and training, 6. goods market efficiency, 7. labour market efficiency, 8. development and efficiency of financial markets, 9. technological level, 10. market size, 11. business performance of enterprises, 12. innovations.
The first four columns define the basic requirements and are associated with factors stimulating economy. Columns 5-10 show increased efficiency, so they are the key to the economy by mobile efficiency. The third group of columns (11 and 12) refers to innovations and business, and it is the key to the innovation-driven economy.
Analyzing Table 2 Source: Potrer and Schwab (2009) According to Đuričin and Petraković (2003) new competitiveness is a combination of adequate strategy and high productivity. In addition, productivity is the result of greater efficiency, with the adequate strategy, a temporary monopoly based on low cost or differentiation is converted into a permanent monopoly based on innovation.
The previous table shows a worrying fact that in Serbia innovation, as a factor for achieving competitiveness and survival of the modern organization, recorded a negative growth of 6.5% or a fall from the 70 th place in 2008 to the 88 th place in 2010.
The Serbian government has recognized the importance of innovation for the increase of competitiveness of the domestic economy. The objectives of the National Strategy for Economic Development of Serbia 2006 Serbia -2012 ◆ encouraging research and developmental projects aimed at the implementation of new and better technologies in industry; ◆ continuous education process and implementation of innovations with the aim of increasing the level of adjustment to market changes.
The fact, that for the period 2007-2013 all EU member states have responded to the call for more investment in innovation and have submitted 455 programs, also speaks about innovation as a key factor for achieving competitiveness. EU investments for innovation in the period 2007-2013 amount to more than €85 billion. Table 3 provides an overview of the best and the worst factors of the competitiveness of Serbian economy.
Among the worst factors of competitiveness is the degree of dominance in the market which is ranked in the 138 th place, the effectiveness of antitrust policy and protection of minority shareholders who are in the 137 th place. The best rated factors of competitiveness of Serbian economy are the rights protection index in the 20 th place and the use of broadband Internet in the 30 th . According to the World Economic Forum (Alderson, 2009) report, Serbia is in the second phase, called efficiency-driven or a phase of competitiveness driven by efficiency of use of production factors (in addition to Albania, Bulgaria, Macedonia and Montenegro). When it comes to competitive phases in which a country is, we distinguish between factor-driven, efficiency-driven and innovative-driven competitiveness. Every country underwent each of these stages in its development and definitely started with the competitiveness based on the supply with production factors (land, manpower, etc.) through investment-driven competitiveness, which is based on the efficiency which available production factors benefit from (labour, capital, etc.) to innovationdriven competitiveness. Slovenia is the only country in the region which is in the phase of innovationdriven economic development, the phase when the conditions themselves create technologies.
Serbia has all the prerequisites to become one of the globally competitive regions in the near future, along with other Western Balkan countries, provided that local entrepreneurs change their business philosophy most urgently. Owners of capital and executive management are the ones who need to establish new elements of competitiveness in domestic enterprises. It is necessary to abandon obsolete policies and management techniques and to adopt modern management techniques, as well as to learn from the experience of global leaders, as well as companies coming from newly industrialized countries, and which are extremely successful in the global market. 
CONCLUSION
The current market situation characterized by intense competitive struggle and rapid changes in the environment are the reason for the appearance of a growing number of companies facing the problem of stagnation and dissatisfaction in the business. In this millennium, it is clear that only those companies which are able to adapt and change quickly will succeed.
Local enterprises during the last ten years have been insufficiently competitive in the international market, and the effects of the global economic crisis have only reinforced the issue of poor competitiveness of local enterprises. Competitors of local enterprises are not only enterprises from developed, mainly EU countries, but also from newly industrialized countries such as China, India, Brazil, Mexico, Turkey, etc. In the modern business environment, enterprises are forced to accept the improved market philosophy.
Improvement of the business of domestic enterprises must be based on the application of management techniques that support competitiveness, innovation and flexibility, as well as on the emergency improvement of knowledge of the employees, especially the executive management. The degree of business performance of an organization can only be achieved on the basis of improving the productivity of all key resources of the business and existing levels of innovation. In this sense, innovation and development of management knowledge and skills of local managers are some of the key points for successful restructuring of the domestic economy. Special attention must be directed to the implementation of new approaches to management, both in conceptual and in organizational terms.
Without the improvement of factor conditions, including primarily the infrastructure and institutions, the promotion of educational and innovative infrastructure and capital markets and the financial system, Serbia will not be able to improve its unenviable competitive position.
When it comes to competitiveness, the world economy does not hold a zero sum game. It allows every country to promote its prosperity, if it achieves the growth of productivity and competitiveness, regardless of the growth or decline in the competitiveness of other countries. This has particularly been facilitated recently by the globalization process, which has, on the one hand, enabled prosperity to those who increase competitiveness, but on the other hand, at the same time, it has relatively increased costs to those with low productivity (Porter and Ketels, 2007) .
Once acquired competitive advantage can be maintained only by making improvements. Since competitive advantage is achieved at the level of companies, there are two prerequisites for maintaining an acquired competitive advantage: the global approach and the ability of companies to make their once gained competitive advantage obsolete. It is extremely important for Serbia to create preconditions for the innovation-driven competitive economy phase, for only those countries, enterprises, which are innovative and flexible, will survive and improve the business competitiveness. Some of the solutions are focused on micro competitiveness, small and medium enterprises, and the formation of clusters.
